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wholesome as that
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milk bottles to
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An Outspoken and Moving Study of a Deep Sex Problem by the ' Noted Auther of "Th
Manxman," "The Deemster' "The Eternal City," 'The Weman Theu Gavest Me," Etc.

half an hour Allck was enWITHIN
lle.had no doubt ef ever

taking Bessie she was only half an
hour gene. But which way should she
go? It was easier te say which way she
would net go. 'Hhc would net go te the
north of the Island, where she would he
known te everybody. Above nil, she
would net go home the homcef Dan
Baldremma.

All that dny he wandered through
Castletown every utrect and nlley.j At
nightfall he M bark at Derby Haven.
Had Bessie returned? Net Had any-

thing been head of Iter? Nothing I

Next day he set out en n wider
journey all the towns and villages of
the ueuth, Pert St. Mary. Pert Erin,
Flcswlck, Ballasnlla, Celby, Ballabcg
and Crcgncash. He walked from day-

light te dark,' and asked no questions,
but nt every open doer he paused and
listened. When he saw a farm house

that steed back from the high read he
made excuse te go up te It a drink
of milk or water.

Dny followed day without result.
His heart was sinking. Mere than once
he met Bomebedy whom he knew and
had te make excuse for his rambllnc
Wonderful what a walking tour did te
blew the cobwebs from a fellow s brain
after be had been shut up toe long In
an oSce ! His friendH looked nfter him
with a strange expression. He had been
something of n dandy, but his hair wai
uncombed and his linen, was becoming
soiled and even dirty.

A. 1j..U tiM kuHima a nrAt in Hill.

slens. He always slept In the last home
he came te, and one night, in n Usher-man- 's

cottage near Flcswlck, he was
awakened by the wind blowing ever the
thatch. He thought it sounded like the
voice of Bessie, and that sue was wan-
dering ever the highway in the dark-
ness, alone and distraught.

Next dny he began te inquire if any-
thing had been seen of such a person.
h irm tnit nf n vnuns woman who.
fnnn.i wnlkincr harefoet en the lencl.v
read te Drcamlang, had been taken te
the asylum, and he hurried mere 10 in-

quire. Ne, It was net 'Bessie,. Seme
peer wife who, only six months married
and beginning te be happy in the pros-
pect of a child, had lest her hunbnnd in
nn accident at the mines at Foxdale.

Thn drend of suicide took held of
him ni Aan n fiah radtcr en the read
told him that n young woman's body
hed been washed nslierc at reel. Again
It was nothing nothing te him. lhe
...If. nf tlie rnntnin at n Norweeluil
schooner which had been wrecked off

Contrary with her eyes open and he- -
bnby locked In her rigid arms.

Allck's heart wns failing him. De
whnt he would te keep down evil
thoughts they were getting the better
of him. Sometimes he rested en the.) ti.nt liKiinllv stnnds outside the
whitewashed perch of a Manx cottage,
nnd although he thought he sold se
little he found thnt the women, espe-

cially such of them as were mothers of
grown-u- p girls, seemed te divine the
object of his journey.

"Aw. yes, that's the way with them,
the hnhn. rsnecinllv when there s u

mnn bothering them. Wns there nnyl
man, new ,"itnt Allrk was un and senc before
tl.ev could finish their question. .

Thus ten' daya passed;- - .Absorbed in
his search, perplexed nnd tortured, lie
hnd teen no newspaper nnd heard
nothing of what weV happening in the
island. Suddenly it occurred te him
that Bessie could net have left hlra se
long without news of her. She could
net be se cruel ; she must have written,
nnd her letter must be lying nt hli
office.

Pnnnin whn knew him. and saw hlra
return te Douglas, could scarcely

in the pale, unwashed, un
shaven man wne ciimeni k mvii--

. ;.
the station, looking like n drunkard
who had been sleeping out in me nem.

ui. nUmWs whpn hn turned the
kev (he had no clerk new), were stuffy

nnd fhcencss. xne uruien "i "
lire were en tne nennu, ui i . u
., ,. ..nveraH wllh (ItlHt. Hl'llllld tllC
.i tun hurl nn lettpr liext n number
of circulars and bills lny en the ground,
lut, running ins tremeiniK nnnrin
through tnem, no ieunu u khvi- - huh.
llcf-sle- .

There wnb n Inrge nnd bulky enve
lope, with the seal or ueverninenr
Heune. nnd marked "Immediate. tint
....i.i if he? On the ten of n thick bedv
of folio paper he found n letter. It
wns from feneiin manic?.

TIq Air. Oell At the SUKKestlOll

of Mr. Stowell. who it still in Londen.
I nm writing en eenau ei im uihcii b

Protection League, te nsk jeu If you
enn undertake the defence et the jeuiik
woman In the north of the island wue
In tn he chnraed with the murder of her
new-bor- n child."

Iicl. paujcu ii iisuii."iii ie draw
Kbr"n"' ... . L. ., , ....

Yeu Will see HJ wiu itiiun i n'i,in. hnitirr'n Innulrv nnd the ceny of
the depositions which I inclese that the
girl denies everything, and tlmt her
mother supports her, but the evidence In

only toe sadly against her particularly
that of the doctors and of two neighbors
who live higher up the glen.

Aliek felt his heart btep and his
whole body grew cold.

"Her Hteptatner '

The letter almost dropped from his
fingers.

"Her stenfathcr has net been risked
by the prosecution te depose, and It is
doubtful if the defense ought te call
him."

He was becoming dlzxy. The lines
of the letter were running Inte each
ether.

"Innocent or guilty, tne gin lias suf
fered tcirihly "Oh,
ciajH In hospital nt Itamscy, but she
was te De removed ie i asiie KiiKiien
this morning. Her enre Is te come en
next week at the Court of Gencinl
Glial Delivery, se perhnps you will Bend
me n telegram immediately saying if
you ''nn taac uii me acieu.e.

"Ah von see the peer creature is her
self an Illegitimate child
which she Is commonly
Ileusle r'nlliHter."

Aliek shrieked. He had seen the
blew coining, tail when It enme it fell
en him like a thunderbolt.

It wns nil ii lie a damned He! Ne
body would make him believe It. Hcsr-l.- '

tested for the minder her child!
She had had u child.

lie leaned te his feet and tinnuieil
the room en stiffened limbs nnd with
a henrt threbb nt with Then,
half afraid, but doing his best te com-
pose himself, he took the report and
the depositions out the envelope,
and, Hitting before the deud hearth
with his slinking feet nn the fender,
und holding the fplie pages In his dead-col- d

iiaiids, he rend the evidence.
As he (11(1 mi he shrieked iicnln. hilt

time with laughter. Whnt d tis-
sue of manifest lies! Sklllicernrs
nnd their nnnrrel Dun Ilnldremma

what a malicious conspiracy ! Lord.
wuat Ollnil roels the police could he!
And the attorney, hud he come te his
second childhood?

Asaln nnd iieuIii Allck thumiicd the
desk with his fist nnd filled the air

the room with the dust tliut run
in the. sunshine which was new pour.- -

.!

It was Bessie before the
Bailiff

High

the mantelpiece a copy of the same
that she had sent te Stowell. He
snatched it up and kissed it. Never
had Bessie been se denr te him nt new

new when ulic In nrlsen under a
false nccusntien. And the best of it
was that he wus te get her off. He
must sec her nt once, though.

"My peer girl! In Castle Rushcnt"
The first thing te de was te wash and

change (he cut himself badly in shav-
ing), but in less than half an hour
be was at the postefflco telegraphing
te Fcnclla.

"Gladly."
Brief as the message, was, the clerk

at the counter could hardly decipher
the agitated handwriting.

A few minutes later he was at the
police efljee, asking the Chief Consta-
ble for an order te allow him, as Bes-
sie's advocate, te see her alone in her
cell.

At 2 o'clock he was back at the rail-
way station, tnklng the tnln for Cas-
tletown. As he stepped into his car-
riage the newsboys were calling the
contents of the evening paper:

Victer Stowell appointed Deemster.
Glorious! Bessie would have a hu-

man being an the bench. Thank Ged
for that anyway !

II
"I don't knew what you are talk-

ing about I really don't Yeu make
me laugh. Whatever will you say !

I was ill nnd I came home te hnve
ray mother me, and that was all
I knew until Cain, the constable, came
te bring me here."

It wns Besic before the High
Bailiff. Her was thin nnd pale,
and she wns clutching the rail of the
deck in nn effort te keep herself erect,
while her shrill Aelce echoed te the
reef.

The magistrate was about te commit
her te prison when Dr. Clucas rose In
the body of the courthouse.

"Your worship." he said (his voice
was husky and hlH eyes a leek of
tears), "the defendant is suffering from
the temnernrv manlu which Is net un
usual In such cases. I suggest that she
should be sent te the hospital."

Bessie fainted. The next thine she
knew was that she was in bed in a
hospital ward, and thnt another doctor
(a veunser man with thin hair and
a larcc Diianacleus mouth) was leaning
ever her, nnd laying his hnnd en her
breast. She pushed it off, and then
he said, In an authoritative tene:

"My geed woman, if you. arc inno-
cent, as jeu say, the best proof you
cun give is that et a mcuicai

At this Iiessie broke into fierce
wrath. . .

"If you touch me again," she cried,
"I'll tear your eyes out!"

Then sne fainted once mere, and
for two days lay in a strenp delirium.

When she enme te herself a
with n kind fnce wns by her side, say-
ing "Hush!" and doing something nt
her breast with a glass Instrument.

She knew she had heen delirious
(having n vflgue memory of crying
"Aliek! Allck!" ns she returned te
consc!eusnes) nnd wns in fenr of what
she might hne snld. ,

"Is it morning.' sue nsned.
"Yes, denr."
"Then it's the next dny?"
"The next but one."
"Have I been wandering?"
"A little."
"Did I call for anybody?"
"Yes."
She dnre net nsk whom, but lny

wenderine if Allck knew where she was
and what had happened te her. After
a while she said,

"Is it in the papers?"
The nurse nodded, nnd nfter n mo-

ment, with her eyes down, Bessie said,
"Una' an body been here te nsk for

me?"
j our mother she comes night

and morning."
"Nobody else?"
"NobedN."
Hesslc broke into nnd turned

her fnce te the wall. Allck knew! He
had given her up ! She had lest him !

When she recovered from an neenv
of tenrs her ees were glittering nnd
her heart wns hitter. What did she
enre whnt became of her new? They
might de whnt they liked with her.
Deny? Whnt was the geed? She
would deny no longer. She would tell
the truth about everything.

Then Fenella Stanley enme. Bessie
thought she liked Miss Stnnley better
tlinn any woman, except her mother,
she hnd ever known. thnt only
mnde It the linnier te nole te her rese
lutlen. for truth sheif she told the

She has heen seveinl would surely hurt Fenella. why

muer.

with

next

nurse

face

had

de jeu come te toituie me?" she cried,
when Fenella linked who was her
"friend." And net another word
would she saj.

Twe ilns Inter, before breakfast,
f'nln, the innstahle, enme with n ser-geu- nt

of police te take her te Cnstle
Illinium Khc iliil net enre! Whv

the name b.V ul.,.,.l.l uh.V Hill nn she wim Innvlnir
ktiewn being the hesnltal the nurse with the kind

in of
never

of big

this
The

of

nurse

Yes.

sobs

But

. . .

face whispered,
"(ioed-bj- , dear, you're nil right new.

I'm (,'el'iK nway and will say nothing."
It was u cruelly beautiful morning,

with a geld shimmer from I lie rising
sun upon a tniiiiiiill sea, The railway
htntleu wns full of townspeople going
up t) Douglas (it wbs market day
there I, se Ilessle was hurried Inte the
last compartment.

When the train ran into the country
n Hoed of memories swept ever her nnd
she found It hnid te keep back her
tears. The young lambs were skipping
en the hillsides: the sheen were blent- -

lug; girls in sunbonnets were coming
from the whitewashed outhouses te
drive the cnttle into the fields.

When the) drew up nt the station
for the glen the shingly platform was
crowded with passengeis waiting for
the train iey faced women with
bie.td open baskets of butter and eggs,
and elderly fnruiers smoking their
strong thick twist and surrounded by
their panting degn. Ilessle knew them
all. At the ln:U. moment a jeung
woman in a low-c- blouse ran up It
was Susie Stephen '

Hessle cr.'ut. into at corner of the
carriage and doted But ake,

could net shut out everything. Over
the rumble of the wheels, when the
train started again, she heard shrieks
of laughter from the compartment In
front. The elderly men were jesting
In their free way with the girls, and
the girls, nothing loath, were answering
them back.

At the junction of St. Jehns, the
train had te step for carriages from
Peel te be linked en te it, and while
the coupling was going en one of the
passengers strolled along the platform.
It. was Willie Teare, who had wanted
te marry Bessie, and he saw her be-
hind the constables. At the next mo-
ment n throng of girts outside
Iter window, but the constables pulled
down the blinds.

"Take your scats! Take your
seats!"

The train went en. There was no
mere laughter from the passengers in
the compartment In front. Bessie un-
derstood they wcre whispering about
her. "

Her heart was becoming hard. Sit-
ting In the darkened carriage, with
spears of sunlight flashing from the
flapping blinds, sne heard the constables
talking about Mr. Stowell. It wns re-
ported that he had been made Deem-
ster. He would niake a geed Deem-
ster, toe.

"A taste young, maybe, but clever
clever uncommon."

On reaching Douglas, where they
had te change into the train for Cas-
tletown, Bessie wns being hustled ncress
the platform, between the constables,
when she became aware of a crowd of
women and girls who were crushing up
'tn fttnre nt. her. Thern unn n util.n.
ing nnu inuucnng.

'There she IsP
I say!

'Serve her right,

Te be continued tomorrow
(CofvrieM, Ml, ntcrnatieftal Uaeatine Ce.)
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Steel Files

Jeseph L. Shoemaker it Ct.
Bank, Offlee. Ubrarr Schoel Fnralkm

At 926 Arch St. Siace 1884
(Skoemaktr BalMlas)

BINGHAM
FOLDERS

Conceived, planned,
written, illustrated and
printed with but one
thought in mind they
must produce results.
Bingham Printing will
open all doers te your
talesmen.
The Bingham Company

Printers
139-4- 1 Ne. Juniper St.
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The Colonial
Type

II of fixture is very much in I

II demand. We have quite a I
II collection in the strict Cole- - I

II nial motif finished in brass II

II or silver and alie many with I

II ether embellishments and I

II effects modifications of II

II the Colonial period. I

II We will be glad at any I

II time te show you through II
I our showrooms and plan I

II with you for your home's II

II fixture. I

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-BrUME- R CO.

I 3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave. II

I Open Haturdar Till 4 P. Jl.
I Take Ne, in Car In Subway II
I Phene DAninr 0760 I
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Lift Off with Fingers
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m
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drep a little"Freeren',, en an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn steps hurting, then
shortlyyeii lift it right off with fin-ger- s.

Truly!
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freeiene" for a few cents, sufficient
te remove every hard corn, teft corn
or corn betwaan the tee anal ka
ataaalletJsaBa taratJ 4kam A" aakakam'!BInBBW9BBnViJaIUUi thrauih the wlade-r- a. " lollBrjM.
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Are Yeu a
Hit-er-Misse-

r?

THE results of printing are often dam-

aged by the use of unsuitable paper.

We have a series of books en the sub-

ject of selecting the right paper intelli-

gently, net hit-or-mis- s.

rttl"

They are definite and instructive.
They give the reasons and show the
practice. They are interesting and they
show hew to get results.

Everybody who gets out printing
should study the questionnaires that
appear in each book, showing hew to
analyze a printing problem.

"Making It Easy to Plan Printing"
is the title of the series. If you need
these books, you can have them.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten
t

Warren's Standard Printing Papers are sold by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
tembud 6800 PUIadcIphU Main 1701

frlUrtere VaahlDgteii - Bidunend WUkeBm

THERE can be neither question
concerning the

value ofthisnevPackard Single-Si- x.

It is value outstanding and in
controvertible, which will set you
seeking in vain for something
comparable.

It is value expressed in a richness
and dignity of embellishment sur-
passing the utmost you have

.Mi" .!ZttejiriBm,

I
better

beTer
printing

p!fr

better
business
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WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS

itindRsper

To help you in planning direct advertis-
ing, shall be glad send you copies
of interesting series of booklets

It Easy Plan Printing."

always counted upon in Packard.

It is value exemplified in a bril-
liant virility of performance which
can only be described Packard
functioning at its finest.

It is value emphatic and unmis-
takable te inspire almost instant
eagerness for ownership among
these who appreciate cars of the
highest class.
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The price of the new Single-Si- x five pauenger touring is SZ485 at Detroit
The new price of the Twin-Si- x touring U 93850 at Detroit

New on Display at Our Showroom
PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. of PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread Street
Open Evenings

PAC KARD
ASK T HE MAN WHO OWNS ONEMSMMBMnwajnnaMwnMiiiiiWMaieaiaaMMnnnnnniBMMMMMMM
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